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Morfometría de traqueídes de Pinus taeda L de um ensaio de poda en NE da Argentina. A região nordeste da 
Argentina e caracterizada por possuir plantações florestais de crescimento rápido, entre elas, Pinus taeda. O 
objetivo deste estudo foi avaliar a influência da poda e da estrutura vertical das arvores sobre as características 
morfométricas de traqueídes da árvore. Foram avaliadas 18 árvores de 16 anos de idade, obtidos de um ensaio 
de silvicultura, com densidade inicial de 1660 plantas / ha, sem desbaste, três tratamentos de poda, com remoção 
de 0%, 50% e 70% da copa verde da árvore, pertencendo aos estratos dominantes, codominantes e suprimidos. 
As amostras foram tomadas a uma altura de 1,3 m, foram preparadas as fatias que foram observadas e medidas 
ao microscópio com uma câmara acoplada. Os dados foram analisados com modelos lineares mistos. A poda 
não influenciou a largura e no comprimento de traqueídes, mas afetou a espessura da parede celular, que 
disminuiu com o aumento da intensidade da poda. Enquanto a estrutura vertical das arvores (estrato) teve 
influência significativa no comprimento dos traqueoides, obtendo valores superiores para o estrato dominante, 
seguido pelo codominante e suprimido. A largura e espessura da parede celular não foram afetadas pelo estrato. 
Independentemente de pertencer ao estrato dominante, codominante ou suprimido, o comprimento de 
traqueídes apresentou um padrão crescente da medula para o córtex, com os valores mais baixos próximos à 
medula. 
Palavras-chave: anatomia de traqueídes, qualidade da madeira, poda, estrutura vertical do povoamento. 
 
Abstract 
The northeast region of Argentina is characterized by fast-growing forest plantations, Pinus taeda among them. 
The objective of this study was to evaluate the influence of pruning and stand structure on the morphometric 
characteristics of tree tracheids. We evaluated 18 trees of 16 years old, from a silvicultural stand essay, with 
1660 plants/ha as initial density, without thinning, three pruning treatments 0%, 50% and 70% removal of the 
green crown belong to the dominant, codominant and suppressed strata. Tree slices were taken at 1.3 m height, 
the conditioned samples were observed and measured with a microscope with digital camera. The data was 
analyzed using mixed linear models. Pruning did not have effect on the width and length of tracheids, but it 
affected to the cell wall thickness, which decreased with increasing pruning intensity. While the social position 
(stratum) had significant influences on the length of tracheids, given greater for individual in dominant stratum, 
followed by codominant and suppressed stratum. The cell wall width and thickness were not affected by the 
stratum. Regardless of the social position in the stand, the tracheid’s length showed an increasing pattern from 
pith to bark with the lower values near to the pith. 




Northeast region of Argentina is characterized by the cultivation of forest species of fast growth aiming 
to support different wood markets. In this direction, Pinus taeda constitutes one of the highest important species, 
due to its high growth rate and extended planted surface. In Mesopotamia, it presents the highest concentrations 
of cultivated forests where there is predominance of conifer trees (83%), fundamentally Pinus elliottii and Pinus 
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Nowadays, wood is widely used for different industrial uses. Nevertheless, among the different activities 
that use it as raw material, the construction sector is one of the most demanding in terms of physical, mechanical, 
aesthetical and anatomical properties (ROCHA et al., 2015).  This generates the need to evaluate raw material 
quality and to verify if it is applied the proper forest management type to the expected results. 
The knowledge of the factors that influence wood quality is significant to optimize plantations’ value and 
to improve companies’ competitiveness. In order to do so, the incorporation of new characteristics that are 
representative of wood aptitude according to its final use must be aimed. In this direction, anatomical 
characteristics are intimately related to wood properties and, therefore, to its technological processing. In several 
applications, the requirements relate not only to physicomechanical properties adequate values but also to 
characteristics of wood fibres, homogeneity and the relation to other properties. 
Wood properties affect derived products quality, which is specially right to the length of tracheids 
(KAMALA y MISSANJO, 2017). These authors determined that this variable relates strongly to the elasticity 
modulus and that, therefore, in order to improve wood flexion properties, tracheids’ length is a factor to consider. 
In a conifer, tracheid length increase usually is accompanied of S2 layer microfibre’s angle diminution 
(MOLIŃSKI et al., 2008; LASSERRE et al., 2009). Donaldson (2008) and Oladi et al., (2017), found a strong and 
negative relation between tracheid’s length and microfibre’s angle. Also, other studies demonstrate that sound 
propagation speed along the fibres is strongly related to the length of anatomical elements (FABISIAK et al., 2010; 
FABISIAK et al., 2012). This variable as well is important in the paper industry; paper torn resistance increases 
with tracheids’ length. On the other hand, short tracheids, flexible with thin walls collapse easily in industrial 
process and produce high-quality papers with excellent framework, with dense fibre covers and smooth surface, 
granting flexibility and resistance. Thick cell walls grant little tensile force, low bending resistance, but high tearing 
resistance (PEÑA-ALONSO, 2011). The cell wall thickness and length of tracheids are directly related to physical-
mechanical and technological properties and they are fundamental in final use definition. An adequate pruning can 
contribute to improving log characteristics, however, Winck et al., (2013) determined that pruning did not affect 
tracheids’ length of material from an intensity pruning test. 
Tracheids’ length also varies according to the individual’s sociological position, dominant layer trees 
reach greater lengths, followed by codominant ones and suppressed ones (WINCK et al., 2013). 
 Cell wall thickness and tracheids’ length are relevant attributes due to their influence in paper quality 
and with less impact on wood quality for sawmill. Its width is a variable parameter along its length and it is not 
used with diagnostic value (MARJA-SISKO, 1994). 
There are researches about the influence of forest treatments regarding physical and mechanical 
properties, while in fibre level they are limited. Recently Winck et al., (2013) and Winck et al., (2015) have started 
anatomical characterization studies of Pinus taeda cultivated in the region. Moreover, it is not clarified the impact 
of pruning on wood fibres quality. This study hypothesis is that pruning intensity and tree diameter cause variation 
in cell wall thickness, width and length fo tracheids. The objective was to evaluate the effect of pruning and 
morphometric stratum intensity of tracheids from 16-year-old Pinus taeda wood and its length in radial direction 
at 1.3 meters high. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The used material was obtained from a forest test of Pinus taeda L. with distinct thinning and pruning 
intensities and opportunities, installed in a field in a randomized block design (FASSOLA et al., 2002), located at 
56°01’ W latitude and 28º24’ S longitude, next to Santo Tomé city, in Corrientes province. The test was settled in 
1996 when the plantation was 3 years old. The initial plantation density was 1660 plants per hectare. In this study, 
it was considered plots without thinning and with two pruning intensities. Pruning was applied at 3, 4 and 5 years. 
The treatments were constituted by the witness treatment, without pruning (T1), as well as treatments with 50% 
(T2) and 70% (T3) of green crop removal, carried out in 3 highlights one year away from each other 18 trees were 
cut, 6 of each treatment, among each one 2 trees were selected for stractum, supressed (S), codominants (CD), 
dominants (D) (KÖHL et al., 2006). In table 1, it is presented stands’ state variables in the moment of tree logging. 
Tabla 1: Variável de estado do povoamento de Pinus taeda por tratamento, a os 16 anos de idade. 
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T1 1111 26.4 39.8 18.3 25.4 26.2 0.0 19.5 0 0 
T2 1055 26.1 39.5 15.6 25.5 26.9 7.0 19.9 3 3;4;5 
T3 833 26.5 34.0 16.2 24.7 26.1 6.4 18.9 3 3;4;5 
Treat.: pruning treatment; T1: 0% pruning, T2: 50% pruning, T3: 70% pruning; Tree/ha: number of trees per hectare, dbh: diameter at breast 
high; dbh max.: maximum diameter; dbh min: minimum diameter; h: tree average height; hdom: dominant height; ph: pruning height; hbgc: 
height until the base of green crop; Enhacements: number of pruning interventions. 
 
It is well known that there is a variation of tracheids’ morphometry according to tree height, it was 
considered that in order to capture the pruning effect it would be enough to take plump pruned samples. Therefore, 
from each 1.30 m height tree, a disk was obtained. A central 2 m wide piece of lumber was marked and the right 
radius was taken in order to separate growth rings. Each one was identified and then chipped and dissociated to 
measure tracheids’ length as well as late wood width and thickness of the cell wall.  
Growth rings were separated with a cutter, hammer, magnifying glass and jigsaw. After that, each sample 
was placed in test tubes, labeled with growth ring data, tree number and pruning treatment. The samples were 
placed in watery suspension at 80°C temperature for 48 hours in order to hydrate them. Then, fibres dissociation 
was carried out through Nuñez and Pavlik (1999)  technique.  After dissociation process, the samples were divided 
into two parts, one of them was used to measure width and length of tracheids with FQS (Fiber Quality Analyzer) 
team, the other one was submitted to staining process with safraning at 1%, aiming at a better visualization of 
tracheids’ cell wall. The samples were placed in a paper filter, on a funnel, in a beaker, submerging the sample for 
20-30 min in the solution and repeating it 2-3 times. Finally, the samples were washed with water until the filtered 
liquid was transparent. Once the samples were dyed, they were placed in a slide, covering them with a cover glass.  
Cell wall measurement was carried out in an optical microscope, connected to a camera with Motic Image 
Plus 2.0 software, following IAWA (1989) (International Association of Wood Anatomists) normative 
recommendations, that indicates to perform a minimum of 25 measurements of each sample. That is, growth ring 
from each late wood were taken from the 18 disks. In each tree, there were 15 rings. 18trees*15rings*25repetition 
= 6750 measurements in total for cell wall thickness.  
For tracheids’ length and width, 1000 measurements were carried out for each growth ring, that is 
18*15*1000 (trees-rings-repetitions = 270,000 measurements of each variable).  
Data were analyzed with ANOVA, through mixed generalized linear models using “InfoStat” software 
version of 2017. Mixed generalized linear models provide the possibility to analyze data with dependency, 
underbalance and lack of normality structure. 
95% level of confidence was used. For the response of variables: tracheids’ length, width and thickness 
of cell wall the following factors were considered: pruning intensity, social position and growth rings and the 
interaction between factors. Averages comparison were carried out through DGC method (DI RIENZO et al., 
2002). Tracheids’ length equations for each social position were made through mixed generalized linear models 
analysis, age logarithm was used in order to increase adjust precision. 
RESULTS  
Pruning intensity effect on tracheids’ length 
Pruning treatments did not affect tracheids’ length (p-value=0.1572, equal letters in Figure 1). Average 
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Figura 1: Comprimento medio de traqueídes para cada intensidad de poda. 
Figure 1: Average length of tracheids for each pruning intensity. 
 
Social position effect in tracheids’ length 
Tracheids’ length varied according to the tree social position. Statistically significant differences were 
obtained (p-value=0.0001, different letters in Figure 2) for 95% confidence level for different social position. 
Average values for tracheids’ length were 2550 µm, 2759 µm and 3010 µm for suppressed, codominant and 
dominant trees, respectively.  
 
 
Figura 2: Comprimento medio de traqueídes para cada estrato. 
Figure 2: Average length of tracheids for each stand vertical structure. 
 
Relation between tracheids’ length average values at 1.3 m height and age. 
Equations obtained through regression analysis show a clear variation of length from the pith to the bark 
of the trees. Shorter tracheids in pith, which corresponds to a youthful wood, increasing until trunk periphery, with 
presence of mature wood, was observed. 
The developed equations express the relation existing between tracheids’ length and age logarithm for 
each social position. Coefficients of the models (1), (2) and (3) were 2188; 2066 and 1532 µm for dominant, 
codominant and suppressed trees, respectively. 
(1) length𝐷 = 2188 + 458 ∗ ln(𝑎𝑔𝑒) 
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(3) length𝑆 = 1532 + 560 ∗ ln(𝑎𝑔𝑒) 
In which: length D= Dominant trees’ length of tracheids, length CD= Codominant trees’ length of tracheids, 
length S= Suppressed trees’ length of tracheids. In= natural logarithm of age. 
Average values found for tracheids length of dominant, codominant and suppressed trees, in relation to 
radial growth rings are presented in Figure 3. They indicate that this variable increased rapidly in the first 6 years, 
there is practically a linear increase, with deceleration between 7 and 11 years, presenting a smaller growth from 
this age on. It is also noted a bigger difference between tracheids’ length values to dominant trees in relation to the 
others. Nevertheless, constant values were not reached, a reason why it is possible to assume that they did not 
reach maturity yet at 16 years old. On the other hand, it was verified that dominant trees’ length of tracheids was 
superior to the codominant and suppressed trees during all tree growth stage (from 1 to 16 years). From this 
analysis, it is contrasted how social position is closely related to tracheids’ length. Dominant trees presented higher 
values of length followed by codominant and suppressed trees independently of the pruning treatment they 
received. This behaviour occurred for each growth ring, accentuated according to age, in which 16 years old 






Figura 3: Variação radial do comprimento médio de traqueídes para cada anel de crescimento para cada estrato. 
Figure 3: Radial variation of the average length tracheids per ring of growth for each stand vertical structure. 
 
Another important behaviour to highlight is that dominant trees reached higher values of tracheids’ length 
at younger ages in relation to codominant and suppressed trees. Dominant trees reached 3000 µm of tracheids’ 
length after 6 years, while this length for codominant and suppressed trees was reached after 11 and 14 years 
respectively. 
 
Pruning intensity effect on tracheids’ width 
In this analysis was possible to observe that pruning did not influence the results (p-value=0.5336, equal 
letters in Figure 4). Significant differences were not detected among the treatments. Values for cell wall width 
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Figura 4: Largura media dos traqueídes para cada intensidad de poda. 
Figure 4: Average width of tracheids according to pruning intensity. 
 
Social position effect on tracheids’ width 
Width of tracheids was not affected by trees’ social position (p-vaue=0.3027, equal letters in Figure 5). 
Average values for tracheids’ were 38.55 µm, 39.42 µm and 38.21 µm for suppressed, codominant and dominant 
trees, respectively (Figure 5).  
 
Figura 5: Largura media dos traqueídes para cada estrato. 
Figure 5: Average width of tracheids according to stand vertical structure. 
 
Pruning intensity effect on cell wall thickness 
Cell wall thickness was affected by pruning intensity (p-value=0.0001, different letters in Figure 6). 
Higher average values for cell wall thickness (9.01 µm) were obtained for nonpruned trees. For treatments with 
50% and 70% of pruning intensity, the values were 7.93 µm and 7.25 µm, respectively (Figure 6). Cell wall 
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Figura 6: Espesor medio das paredes celulares dos traqueídes para cada intensidad de poda. 
Figure 6: Average wall thickness of tracheids for each pruning intensity. 
 
Social position effect on cell wall thickness  
As can be observed in Figure 7, different social position presented similar values for cell wall thickness, 
with no statistically significant differences (p-value=0.5729, equal letters in Figure 7). It is possible to notice that 
cell wall thickness tend to decrease in relation to tree size, although this decrease is smaller than 2%. values of 
8.17 µm, 8.07 µm and 7.97 µm for suppressed, codominant and dominant trees were registered, respectively. 
 
Figura 7: Espesor medio de parede celular dos traqueídes para cada estrato. 
Figure 7: Average wall thickness of the tracheids for each stand vertical structure. 
 
DISCUSSION 
The generated information allowed the knowledge of wood’s tracheids characteristics, which are 
important as much for solid products industries as for cellulose industry. Tracheids’ length and cell wall thickness 
are closely related to wood resistance properties (WINCK, 2015) and, therefore, to its technological processing.  
The average values determined in this study are similar to the ones found in Winck et al. (2013), in 
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this study, pruning did not stimulate a bigger growth of tracheids’ length.  
Therefore, if the final destination of the plantation were cellulose industry, the most common is not to 
execute this forest practice. However, if the raw material were destined for solid use, pruning provides other 
benefits, such as the obtention of bigger proportions of knot-free wood (MAKINEN et al., 2014) for “at sight 
uses”. 
Another pruning advantage is the facilitation of workers’ and machines’ movement in the plantation, it 
also contributes to prevention and control of forest fires (FASSOLA et al., 2002).  
On the other hand, tracheids’ length presented variations regarding the evaluated social position, agreeing 
with the behaviour obtained by Winck et al. (2013), who found tracheids’ length values of 2698 µm, 2333 µm and 
2184 µm for dominant, codominant and suppressed trees, respectively. 
Unlike this study, they worked with a compound sample (late and early wood) obtained at 1.30 m height 
and at 3 cm from the bark of 16 years old Pinus taeda wood. Also, Vivian et al. (2015), studying technological 
characteristics of 21 years old Pinus taeda wood destinated to cellulose industry, determine average values of 3500 
µm. On the other hand, in broadleaf species, they found a behaviour similar to the conifers. Trevisan et al. (2013), 
for Eucalyptus grandis determine for dominant trees higher values of fibres’ length than in medium trees. 
Therefore, practices that provide tree development with a dominant character will favor the obtention of longer 
fibres, normally these individuals are characterized as presenting a genetic superiority. Also, the value of this 
variable improved according to the age of the tree, it improved from the pith to the bark, which is due to wood 
maturation and it agrees to the expressed by Fabisiak et al. (2014). 
Tracheids’ width was not affected by pruning treatment nor by tree social position. The average values 
obtained were similar to the ones found by Vivian et al. (2015), for the same species, these authors obtained an 
average value of 40.55 µm, whereas Nuñez (2008) determined for conifers values between 20 and 60 µm. 
Tracheids’ width is a variable parameter along its length, and including in the same site, since it does not have a 
circular section, for that reason it is not used as a diagnostic value (MARJA-SISKO, 1994). Nevertheless, the 
relationship between fibre length and fibre diameter, known as felting coefficient, constitutes an indicator of paper 
resistance (HASSANKHANI et al., 2015).  There are two ways to determine tracheids’ width in wood tissues: by 
transversal cuts made with a microtome and in disintegrated ones. The measurements present different values 
presenting the highest tracheids’ width values when they are obtained from disintegrated material, which is the 
case of this study. This is due to, on one hand, the tensioned wood cells which expand and delignify, and, on the 
other hand, in disintegrated ones the elements are collapsed due to their position and, to a certain extent, the 
pressure from the coverglass. For paper industry, it is recommended to measure tracheids’ width in disintegrated 
material since it is how they will be found in a paper sheet and this way it is possible to compare them with 
cellulose compounds that can possibly be made.  
Pruning intensity affected cell wall thickness value, however, social position had no influence. The 
average values found are superior to the ones determined by Vivian et al. (2015), who registered averages values 
of 6.41 µm for a 21 years old Pinus taeda. A more intense pruning provided the development of thin walls 
tracheids. This has a negative impact on tracheids’ cell wall thickness when the intention is to use the wood for 
solid purposes since it affects density and impacts its resistance. While it is a favorable characteristic when raw 
material destiny is paper industry, since short, flexible tracheids with thin cell walls collapse easily in industrial 
process and produce high-quality papers with frameworks of several unions, dense fibre coat, smooth surfaces and 
it emphasizes its flexibility and resistance. Thick cell walls grant little tensile force, low bending resistance, but 
high tearing resistance (PEÑA-ALONSO, 2011). That is, this “negative impact” for the aspects regarding 
mechanical properties for structural uses favors positively one of the final products of paper industry.  
Depending on the final destiny of the tree, it would be interesting the use of big diameter individuals. 
Although, for industrial benefit, it would be greater the yield the sawn product. On the other hand, these units 
reached also bigger tracheids’ length, which is beneficial as much for solid use as for paper industry. Moreover, it 
was verified that cell wall thickness decrease was not significant, it would no affect density and mechanical 
properties of wood, what is also beneficial for the lumber industry. 
From the studied variables, tracheids’ length suffered variations according to the social position of the 
tree and cell wall thickness due to pruning intensity, these are the variables that influence other wood properties, 
such as density and elasticity modulus. Lasserre et al. (2009), in a study about initial spacing influence on Pinus 
radiata wood properties, indicate a strong relationship between these two anatomical properties and mechanical 
and physical properties. They also point that cell wall width values are practically constant in radial direction, 
according to the age of the tree. These authors found an inverse relation between tracheids’ length and 
microfibrillar angle, they affirm that both impact the technological properties of wood. Moreover, they indicate 
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bigger fibre length it is reduced the quantity of times water must pass through the pit apertures, indicating an 
important physiological function of the plant. Due to the strong relationship found between fibre length and 
slenderness of the stem (relation diameter/height), they recommend managing such conditions in order to 
guarantee adaption and an adequate water flow, although they point the need to carry out a deeper research to 
confirm this mechanicist explanation. 
Forest treatments have uncertain effects and in some cases contradictory about wood properties. Foster 
(2010) carried out a broad review about forest treatments’ effects on wood properties,  which indicate that pruning 
effect on tracheids’ length is not very clear. On the other hand, the author mentions other studies, in which fibre 
length increased slightly after pruning. What was attributed to the reduction of youthful wood after branches’ 
elimination. Nevertheless, the author also indicated other researches in which pruning had little or no effect on 
fibre’s length.  On the other hand, Makinen and Hynynen (2014) evaluated fertilization and thinning influence on 
tracheids’ length of wild pine and concluded that these forest treatments improve considerably growth rate, but 
they do not cause damaging changes in wood properties and tracheids’ length. Statistically significant differences 
in cell wall thickness between pruning intensity treatments would be indicating a variation in wood density, since 
cell wall proportion influences in this property value and therefore in its resistance.  
Independently of the obtained result about pruning influence on tracheids’ morphology, it is important to 
highlight that this forest treatment favors the obtention of quality wood, due to knots elimination, which is 
beneficial to all final uses of wood. Another pruning benefit is the manipulation of crop size, forcing its recession, 
inducing wood maturation and decreasing youthful wood proportion. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
• Pruning intensity did not affect statistically the length and width of tracheids. Although cell wall thickness of 
tracheids was affected by pruning, the value for this variable decreases with pruning intensity. The most 
intense treatment, with 70% removal of green crop, was the most adequate regarding cellulose industry since 
the treatment obtained thin tracheids’ cell walls.  
• Tree’s social position had no significative influence on cell walls’ width and thickness, nevertheless, it 
affected length of tracheids, which was bigger for dominant trees, followed by codominant and suppressed 
ones.  
• Cell wall’s length and thickness of tracheids varied considerably from the pith to the bark, while the width 
was constant in a radial profile. 
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